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Allegheny County Democratic Ticket,
FOR CANAL COAIMISSIONER,

147,, . WALLA- \M. B. vosTER, Jr.;
. Or D AD1T0D.D.D.01.7212-11.

gxeSsi,-
.

WILSON 4 DLESS, of PeebleL
N, Senate, -.-- . -

. ~. TqamAs HAMILTON, 4 Pittsburg&
- - Sheriff, .
'. • BODY PATTERSON, of Lart:ieturoille.

krothouotury,'
, ,GEORGL R. RIDDLE, cf ..Illegheuy.

. ' Ass'emikly,
SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.

- ':ROBERT H. KERR, of alleghemy.
JOHN • H. M'ELHENNY, of Jefferson.
JOSEPH COOPER, of MOMI.

Commissionerfor
..
3 years,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of 111/Anns.
Cousztrissiouer for 1 year,

'MI. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.
''Auditor for 3 years, .

" - WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson. -
Anditivr for 1 year, .

' N. PATT.ERSON, ofRirrsnnghant.
Corimer,

LEWIS WEY:NIAN,, *Allegheny.

111r, -,Celgibls Letter,
We lip the following frame letter addressed by

Robert . Ceigatr, of New York, to the Chairmen Of
the Comrnittee'of Ways and Means, at Washington
city. The letterwas published entire. in the panic
making Gazette of Monday morning:
',The writer of this saw himself at one of the

largest.White Lead Establishments in New Castle
' in the north of England, some thirty women em-
ployed inone part of thisestablishment at the low
wageslof 19.1 cents per.day, U. S. eurrency. l

We l ate free to say that we do not believe the
above statement of Mr. COLGATE. ,Reliable evi-
dence n our possession as to the amount ofwages.
paid tit English operatives, Male as well as female,
proved conclusively, we think, the improbability
of MrIII Colgate's story.

Indocument transmittedto the Senate on the
12th day of January, 1942, by-the Hon. DANIEL
WEBATEA, then. Secretary of State, communica-
ting 'Consular Returns," we find a statement of
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Pow4-17. B.' PAL3IF2., 3gent fbr country newspapers, I

is the Agentfor the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. Ile has affixed in

NEW Yaw, at the Coal Office;so Ann street, (ad-
joiningtheTribune Office.)

Boaropr, No. 12,'State street.
Pritt.annyntra, Real Estatennd Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
Rairmtonr., S. E. cornerBaltimore and Calverts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

CORRESPONDENTS. ,

lu rercrence to communications which May ap-
pear in this paper,vve have one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none Without the name of
the author tieing first madi known to us, and
when inserted, must always be taken as,, expres-
sive of the views cf the writer, and-not ffie editor
ofthis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itorially.rernarked upon and approved.

The Whigs and Slavery.

paid to -operatives and artisans in Glassgow
nd:
.ations.. Sterling currency. "'Fed. money.
akere, 16 to 21 $3 84 to $5 04
.intlers, 20 to 24 4 80 to 5 75
and ancliorma-

IS' 25 to 30 600to 7 20
•rs, 35 to 45 8 40 to 10 SU
rs, 15 to 20 3 00 to .4 80
layers, 20 to 23 . 480 to 5 .52

spinners, 16 to 24 3 84 to 5 70
'r loom weavers, 7to 9 1 08 to 2 10

! t weavers, 15 to 16 6 300to 3 90

the "Consular Returns," communicated to the

!e of P.epresentatives, by Mr. CA'moos, Secre.
tary far State. on the 3d of March, 1.845, the follow.

ing rates of wages are given for London:

Pettier hatmakers, $7 65 to $7 20 at•'ge pr w'k
800 and shoemakers, 4 80 to 7 20
Silk' weavers, plain

work, 2SB to 4 32 " "

Silk! weavers, fancy
work, • 360t0 5 04 " "

Bricklayers, 06 to 1 20 per , day.
Milli.vri4its & =chi- ..

.1 0
rusts, 1 20 to 1 68 " "

Mastons, 120to 1 52 " " •

Shiliwrights, .r2oto 1 44 " " eSmiihs, 1 44 " "

Weivers awl dyers, 72 to 2 -40 " "

Tai ors, , ' 12 per hour.
Bit few, we think, after examining the above

welt authenticated facts, will be willing to credit
the tatetnent of Mr- COLGATE, though endorsed
by Ithe disiatercs.'cd and trieh luring editor of the

Cri4tte.

Mr.H.oterox, thewhig candidate for Congress,

we learn, labored zealiply in his speech at Eliza-
beth to excite prejudice against the Democracy of
PennsylVimia on the slavery .question The pe-
moetacy of Pennsylvania, th4ugh decidedly hos-
tile' to slavery, it is true, hav4 hitherto, and will.
we presume lierea!tcr, carefully refrain from exci-
ting eectual jealousies dangeious to the peace of
our happy Union, and the prosperity of the people.
The people, Mr. Mixrrox, will find, have not for-
gotten that the wLig party in 1841 supported and

voted for HENRY CLAY, the great champion oft
shiVerythe min, who, in 1837, declared that
”discussion implies deliberation—deliberation is.
preliminary to action. Tice people dr the north
haie no right to act upon the subject of southern
slavery, and therefore, they have NO RIGHT TO
DELIBERATE--NO RIGHT TODlscuss:.
,But we have other evidence, of the base lrypocracy
ofWhig leaders in:ree:ard to this question of sdalery,
A short time Defore the close of the session of,

Congress, aldll passed the House of Representa-
tives placing tiro millions of dollars at the disposal
of,the President, to be used in settling the war
with Mexico--this on motion of Mr. WlL-
ma, a Pennsylvania Democrat, before it pasred,
'was so amended as to exclude slavery forerer from
California, or any other territory ceded to the Lititedl
States td defray the expenses ofthe existing
In the Senate the hill was taken up for considera-'
than on the last day .of the session when limiest

*poke until the hour fixed for final adjourn-
ment of ConTress, and thus the bill was defeated.

• In speaking against time, and thereby defeating
the appropriation of two millions of dollars to,pur-
chase peace and Calfomia, because a fiaurr was in-

'serted thereir prohibiting slavery or idroluntary ser-
vitude, Sons Darts, of Massachusetts, but carried
out the principles of the great "embodiment oflchig-
gery," as shalowedforth in his numerous 'speeches.

The slave power of this Union never had an ad-

vocate so bold and so efficient as Henry Clay; and

SOlan Davis, who was anxious to be the candidate

on the whig ticketat the last Presidential election,
for Vice President, with Mr. Clay as President, in
consequence of a similarity of sentiment, but car-

ried out his own views, and the views of the great

leader of whiggery, in defeating by unfair means,
a measure which declared that if California came
into the Union, it must be without the curse of
slavery upon her constitution.

Do the whig donglifaces of the North and West
-the secret upholders of slavery—the men who
brawl against ''southern dictation" in :order
to cajole and.filler the abolitionists for, their
votes before an election, but, who, in 1844, voted

for the only defender ofshivery that ever was a
candidate for President, deny these facts, let, thein
read the following extracts from Mr,Clay's speech.
es on-the subject:

Pauper Labor..4 recent London paper has thefollovtiugpara-gralh:,*. -

q.ast week, the representative ofa spinning es-
tablishment at Boston, U. S., visited thistcountry.
in Miler to obtain wool-embers and mill hands.
Altdet a score of families from Bradford i httye al- j
ready engaged, and are about to sail from Idver-!
pool as soon as the ship is ready." Nor is this any j
thirig new. They have done it often—lime+ and Iagain, and will do it hereafter Some two or three I
yeas ago, when the tariffof I-12 was in fillvigor. !

Manufacturers of Lowell imported I laborers I
from the British Brovinces."--0/tio Sinter'man.

llVhig politicians profess to be terriblyj opposed
to IPte importation of foreign manufacttres, because.
sayi they,it will injuriously effect the interests of the'
A Merican. laborer—but when whip manufacturers
whill to avail themselves of the labor of experien-
cedj foreign operatives, it is a very different matterI
—then the American laborer as well as' adopted
citizen, must stand aside to make room far foreign
woikuten—who have been induced by the mann-

ft4tuets or their agents to come to the United

Staites. Not a word is said by the Whig .1-tress con.

den-linatory of this conduct of the mandfacturers•
which, ofcourse, will deprive many native and a-

dollted citizens ofemployment.
abdve facts for the sole purpose of expOsing the
hyitocracy ofwhiggery, and not because we are
opposed to foreigners coming to the Uniped States
—ice have, as is well known, at all limes, op.

pied the illibjettl and proscriptive doctrMes of the

NOve American party.

'Discussion implies deliberation: deliberation is
preliminary to action: The people of the north
have no right to act upon the subject ofSouthern
•Slavery.rand therefore they have NO RIGHT TO
DELIBERATE—NO RIGHT TO DISCUSS,—
. Clais...prrrh in 1837.

there "should be an attack from any qUarter,
od-that great domestic institution of our section of
the Country, the Senator from South Carolina[Mr.
Calhoun:l would never be found in front of me in
defending our rights "—Speech in Senate, Jan. 20,

-• 1333.
'I know there is a visionary dogma which hold:"

that negro staves cannot be the Subjects ofproper-
ty. I should not dwell long upon this speculative
abstraction. That is property which the law de;
claret to be property. TWO HUNDRED YEARS
HAVE, SANCTIONED AND SANCTIFIED NE-
GRO SLAVES AS PROPERTY."=C/ny's raced:
of Feb 9. See Greety's Life and Speechee of 'Henry
Clay, page 410.

would suffer the TORTURES OF THE IN-
QUISITION BEFORE I ArOULD SIGN A.BILL
HAVII`ZGWORITS OBJECT THE ABOLITION
OF SLAVERYJN THE DISTRICT OF COLUM-
BIA, or in any manner give countenance to the
')*°.le.c.t.'—elay'sremark to It 134 I.

. • Theliberty of the descendants ofAfrica in the
United!.States, is INCOMPATIBLE WITH THE
SAFETY.AND LIBERTY OF EUROPEAN des-
'eendants, Their' Slaves form an exception—an ex-
caption resilient from a stern and inexorable NE-

' CESSITY-to the glinsral liberty of the United
States. •

It is wonderful to witness the with
until that paper thunders out itsabiding faith 111

"Plolk, Dallas, and the whole ot Oregon to 54° 40"'
and next day, with the same grave phial thunders
one Polk, Dallas, and not the whole of Otegon,only
to 00.—Journalofyreaday.

.., -
. . .

.
•

. -"Their,liberty, frit were possible could only be
established .I.iy t-iolating the incontestablepower of
the States, and subverting the Union—and beneath

' --, • the ruins ofthe Union would be buried, sooner or
• later, the liberty of both races."—lleory Clay's
:

..
speech of 1839, in the IT, S. Senate--published in the
2d rot, of las EA.•

•,

-
... - , , . .

.:. Yelieving 'with: Mr. Clay that neg,ro liberty is
.i incomparible with.the safety ofthe European de-
scendant,';.Mr. Davis, a northern man, by his ac-

.

ac-
tions, hat.

_

shown that he is opposed to the admission
. ,

• .. i ~.' Of California into the Utiion, u,a less it is asas'slave_

- . ~. Mr.:H.613.1.97i and his friends,weopine,will now

foldit -rather a difficult task, to -,lfumbur the peo-I'1... ' 'Pie by railitigoilt against '"aoutherndictation." The

fi ' • ' 'people hiiri-not forgotten that Mr. Ilaxm-os and
.

14party,, but 'n.alort time since supported for :the

t. • ,Fresidency'an ?owed "dleitider„Of 'Sletr!:ry." . ' .

Zt is scarcely necessary to say to the readers of

thi! Post that the above is faire. We.have, as it is

41 known, at all times declared our decided op-
pition to the treaty. We have, however. shown

fro lm the official records, that the whit Senatorp,
s34'e one, voted to "ADVISE- the President to form

the treaty, for the consummation of which he has

been so much abused by the very mai:TU.ld editor
°tithe Journal.

~PAssrsu TII BUTTE 11.--W
pArent at the breakfast table to an abi4,

.1
two of himself, who had just enteredthe
cfr ass at the nigh-School, "Willy, myl
yr pass the butter?"

I"Thertainly, thir—it takthes me to

thing. Butter ith common thubthanti
gender, agreeth with hot buckwheat cJ
ith governed by tbugar houth molath
sitood "

II a doating
ciged addi.

The Coal Business.

HULL, ENGLAND

GL•SOUW

Cost per ton,
Duty 30 per cent,
Insurance t j percent.
Freiaht tot:. States per tun

grammer•
'dear, will

arthe any-
e. neuter

tithes, and

Per chaldrou.
Equal to, per ton,
Commission, t 4 per cent.
Duty, 30 per cent,
btinwi6ee-Asr4eohreetel..-murs,

MIMI

ConowEn held two Inquest on Mon.
y; one on the body of FRED.E. DEAII,ST,.. ofthe

ih Ward, Pittsburgh, found near Sl+enberger's
lorlis in the Allegheny; verdict of the ury "acci_

tnfal drowning."

!The other' on tl.e -body of JAMES OA

lie 3d Ward. Allegheny-; verdict of the
ntally killed by the falling of timbc

ben loosely filled.

Mesic.—Mn. Rnonocn, a cerp ek
th•oposcs teaching a class on that instrt
I rences can be bad at Messrs. Blume'.

usic stases

azl. To-night is the last performanc
e llarmonistF,- give them a parting b

Onr.Aisrn;—The following state
c raised by some of the MitimgComp
in Irom.a source which enables us

s, found in

s entice accuracy, as far as it goes

Jury "acci-
i %.I.ich bad

The .Lake Superior Company,' up
' July, had raised 1,028,000 lbs, in r.

g native copper.
The •Pittsburgh and Boston Cop

Mining Co.' to let of July, raised from

I rul
meat. lie-

!

lie-
! or Mellor',

of the

ent of the
e ob-

ouch of

to the first
ck contain-

Cr Harpor
ease No. 4.
d 2;131.1.000
taining na-

t this place, 78,000 ofblack oxide, a !
s. from lease No. 3, (Clinline) co,

•t ye copper.
The 'Copper Falls Company,' to Ist .IJuly had,

r hied 106,000 lbs. of rock containing ,atiye cop-
per.

Large muse of nearly pure copper, not bro't
the surface at the time, are not included in these

atements.
The value of these ores, we have not the inform-

ation to enable us to state, but some of them we
know were very rich.

The above statements are all we have, and we
would here take occasion to say, that we should
be pleased to receive similar statements from all of
the companies diggingore, also ofany essays show-
ing the qualities of the -ore.. Companies making
,out their monthly returns to the Mineral Agency,
will confer a favor by fitmishing us with copies,
together with statements ofthe estimated per cent.
age the ore will yield, the number ofmen employ-
ed, and such other information as they may think
of interest to the public.—Lakc Superior News,
.6g. 1.

.
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As thereis at present fears entertained. by many
persons tirat the'new_Tariff of 30 per cent. oti
Foreign Coal will entirely destioy, the -coal tradi,
of Pennsylvania, wepublish for the information of
such the following statement from the Philadelphia
Ledger, a neutral paper, showing the price at
which foreign coal maybe sold in American ports.

The statement is certainly deserving of a care-
ful examination: ' -

-

"Much excitement prevails in regard to, the ef-
fects which are supposed will result from the pas-
sage of hickay's Tariffbill. ttliiita are being
made to' redre an impressioit that the 'mechanicS,
laborers, engaged in working the colliiries Of
Pennsylvania, will unnecessarily be thrown out Of
employment; or, at least their wages so diminished
that it will be impossible to support themselves
from their earnings.

Amore correct knowledge may be obtained
from the following actual cost of coal in foreign
countries, freight and*charges added fordelivery in
our own markets, than from mere speculation on
the subject

Cost of Coal per ton, •
Export duty 48'cts. per ton and sTer cent

theman,
Commission per ton, 12
F.x.change at par'at•Bl percent.. on $2,60. 22
Duty 30 per cent:, McKay's bill, on 2,88,
Insurance 2-1 per cent. on 2,60,
Freight, as ballast, to the United States,

Cost per ton, delivered in United States,
New CASTLE, Vrox TINE.

Cost of coal per ton,sl 02•
Export duty, 50
Commission 23 per cent., OG
Exchange 53 per cent. on $2.48, 21
I)uty 30 per cent. 111t.ay's bill, on $2,66, 80
Insurance 2 per cent. on $2,48, 05
Freight', as ballast, to U. States, 2 40

Cost per ton deli% eyed in UnitedStates, p 9.1
Miners wages, $l,OB per day.

Average cost per ton;SI 23
Export duty, 41

.

Connnitsiou 2 per cents, , 03
Exchange Si per cent, on $1.72, 14
Duty 3U per cent- McKay's bill: on $l,BO, 5d
Frieghts per ton, as ballast, to United States, 1 06

$5 OS
Coal miners $3 48 to SI SO per week. Laborers

from $.2 40 to $3 per week.
HALIFAX. NOV/ SCOTIA.

Cold per chulilron of36 bushels, $5. Equal
to 11 tons, cost

price per ton, $3 73
Commission per cent,
Insurance from 2 to 3 per cent, '

Duty 30 per cent. McKsy's bill on $3 85, 1 13
Freight to C. S. per ton; 2 00

Cost per ton, delivered in the U. S. 7 Ott
Mechanics' vages, from St to SI 50 per day.—

Agricultural Libor from :ill els. to SI per thy.
PICTO:7 NOVA r'CLVIA.

Cost per ton t.O
Mechanics' wages. from SO cents to SI rer day.

.kgneultural from 50 to 60 rents per day.
S:TIINET. NOVA I'COSTA

Cost of Cbahlron of 36 bushels,
; ,ual to I} ton, per ton cost

Duty. 3U r er cent.
Insurance, I per cent.

to the U. States, per ton,

Cot,t per ton, $.6 05
Mechanics' wages, $1 per dAy. Agricultural

and Ordinary, 63 cents per day.
ST. JOIEVS NEW B111:?i9WIC1'

-ter j -471Cr-GaC glitrareq 111. um, trpc.i Croa uriunsru,
thirty miles from this city. The lot is 15 by 180.
with a two story frame dwelling house, store room.
grainery, &c., in excellent repair, wiii be sold for
$BOO, and oaken put.in.• staple Dry Goods. The
property is insured in this city for $5OO at one per
cent,and the present owner will pay $BOa year rent
for the premises to the purchaser. Inquire at the
Agency and Commission Office, II Fifth street be-
tween Market and Wood.

11006 ARTHUR GROWN, Jr. &

Cost per ton, $7 05
Mechanics' Wages, $1 per day. Agricultural,

50 cents per day.
The cost, freight and charges on coal, also the

rate of wages for mechanical and other labor, are
extracted front returns made by the American
Consuls and commercial agents residing abroad, to
the Secretary of State during the years 1843 and
IS-14. It may be proper to observe, that all the
coal noted, is Bituminous. Anthracite can be de-
lived irom the Lehigh and Schuylkill Mires, and
afford a fair profit to proprietors, and pay the pre-
sent rate of wages, for $:i,25 per ton by the cargo.
Freights to New York and Boston vary from $1 25
to $1 75 per ton; consequently these markets can
be supplied at from $4 30 to $5 per ton, with an

article much superior to any foreign coal noted
here, and at a price less than any of the good fur-
eign coal can be supplied at (from 20 to 40 per
cent)

High Trcirsini.—A company of manufacturers at
Waterloo, N. S. have deliberately committed trea-

son against the “Elue TIMM' party. In the .very '
face and eyes of all the ruin, that the Whig or-
gans say has Leen brought upon the country, they
hate just started a woollen factory, in which t 2UO
lbs ofwool are used per day, and Ibt) men employ-
ed. The proprietors are now about greatly to en•
large their operations. Pity they could not teethe
Philadelphia North Ameririan. Cincinnati Gazette.
&c., and read of their im mei late ruin.—Ccmnicrriol
Advert i'ecr.

MASONIC NOTICE.

./Fc5.:,,,;-:_,L. ,',-,::t.', ,,i,i1 !-•c"..x: (
A regular communication of Lodge No. 43 A.

Y. Masons will be held this!mening in the Masonic
Temple, corner of 3d and Wood streets, at 7 o'-
clock.

By order of the Worshiplrul Master.
.1. A PARKINSON, Sec'y.

Aug 26, A. 1). 1646, A. L. 3846.

$loa ortetaazti vacs a opuan, ttn etr niannawsai tf heW OANI I:sr ) '":00 ;to
profitable and well established business, paying an
average profit of$3O to $35 per week. None but a
cash customer need apply. Inquire at the Agency
and Commission Office, 11 Fifth street, between
Market and Wood. ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. &Co.

aug t 6
Fall Fashion of Hata

zaAt KEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thursday August
- 527th, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburgh

manufacture can be had at ;be above store, ahead of
fashionable hats imported from the East.

KEEVIL & CO.,
No 153 head ofWood et.

rill tr. undersigned having disposed of his Estab-
ii,hment, No, 11.2 Market st., to Mr. Thomas

A. Hinton, tvould cordially recommend him, to his
friends and the public generally, as one every way
worthy of their patronage,

• aug22 A. 'ArCAM3ION
The undersigned, having purchased the large and

extensive stock of Boots, Shoes, &c, belonging to

A. Arcammon, No. 11.2 Market street. one door
from Liberty, will continue to conduct thebusiness
in all its branches, and trusts that by a strict atten-
tion to business, and an ardent disposition to please.
he will meet a continuation of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon his predecessor.

THOMAS A. lIINTON.
13.—Two or three good workmen can have

employment, by making immediate application.
au,;-126

eaual racket.
LEECH & Co. announce to thepublic, thatD owing to the breachin the Canal, about 15

miles from this city, they have engaged the
STEAMBOAT WALTER FORWARD, to con-

vey passengers and baggage from this city to the
Packets above the break and from thence down.
For this purpose the Steamer, a new and finely
finished boat, will ply regularly between the two

places. She will leave thefoot ofWayne street, on

the Allegheny river ii;v:;nr MosiNiisc at eight o'-
clock precisely, angi2s-tf.

If People would hstru Id Peaces, as readily as
they do to "humbug." they could not hesitate a
moment in the choice ofiremedies Mr disease._
They would undoubtedly prefer the ('lickner

Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills to all oth-
ers,: and for this plain reason, that they possess
all the essential requisites of an effectual remedy.
They are of vegetable origin; they are palateable;
they neither gripe nor nailseate; they go directly
to the scat of disease: they never fail to effect a
permanent cure in all Cat* where they are recom-
mended. All this can he substantiated by testi-
monials from ladies and gentlemen of the highest
respectability and most undoubted integrity. They
all concur in the opinion, that Clickner's Sugar-
Coated Vegetable Pills, when properly admister-
ed, have never been know to fail in curing corn
plaints of the liver, consumption, jaundice, whoop-
ing cough, fevers of all kinds, indigestion or dys-
pepsia, headache, gout, dropsy, scurvy, straall
pox, or cholera morbus. They have likeaVise
been eminently successful, when the disease hid
defied the efforts of the most skilful physicians.

14 Valuable Building Lots In the City
of Allegheny at Auction.

itT 3 o'clock, P. N., on Saturday the :211th in.t.,
ion the premises, will he sold, .1 very eligibly
situated Lots, having each a front of 17.3 feet on
Rubinson street, and extending back SO feet.

Also, ten Lots of ground, having each a front
of 30 feet on Darragh street, and extending back
SO feet.

Said by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity,

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ELIZABETH

The above being near the River and Allegheny
Bridge, make them a desirable locations
Enos or manufacturing purposes.

Terms—one-fourth Cash, and the balance in
equal annual payments with interest, to be secur-
ed by Bond and mortgage.

aug2o JOHN P, DAVIS, AtteCr.
(American, Gazette, and Chronicle copy.)

For Artists.

SMITH on the Human Figure;
Hand Book of Oil Paintings;
Analysis or Beauty, Plates;

For sale by 11. S: BOSWORTH & CO.,
aug26 43 Market street

Mr. W. McCandless, S. W. Black and Thomas
Hamilton, will address the citizens la( Elizabeth
and Jefferson townships, on Thursday, the 3d of
September next, at Elizabeth, at 1 o' 'lock, P. .111
Persons of all parties are invited to ttend
James Power, JohnCalho ,
Jonathan Large,, Robert SimPson,
Andrew Bedell, Alex. Stewart,
John Fisher, James Scott,"
James A. Ekin, J. F. Richards.

August 26, 1816

Warm Containing Coal for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sate;a valuable Farm
on the Monongahela River about 13 nines

from Pittsburgh. mile From Elizabeth Town, Al-
legheny county,!and one mile below Dam No.3
situate in Jefferson township. The fartri contains
about TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred of
which is coal, of easy access from the River, beside
being a first rate farm for cultivation. Those desir-
ous ofpurchasing coal land, will find this farm pos-
sessed of.perhaps more •advantages than any siuillar
one upon the River.

For (*dither particulars apply to the subscriber,
living within one mile ofthe premises.

HARVEY IL PETERSON.
augl4-dSzwlm• (Journal copy.). • '
Jeffiereon Democrat,Derks Co.,pleas copy, 4 times

and send bill to (this office.

Select School for Young Ladies.

yR. KENNEDY'wiII re-open his Schoolon".Mon-day, 31st Atigtist. Pena street, sixth door Lei-
low Pitt street. r

aug24-d2w*

Public Notie.

THE Subicriber respectfully lePeats the- notice
he ga've early in thespring, to his friends and

the 'citiiens ofPittsburgh• mid Allegheny,, and'the
Boroughs Towns, tjc , immediately around Pitts-
burgh, that owing to the disasttous fire of 1845, he
has not published a Directory this spring—hut is
preparing early in 184-1-, to furnish them with a

large, full and complete Business Dieectory, of all
the Inhabitants House-keepers, Merchants, Menu-
:facturers, Mechanics, professional Gentlemen, Ho-
tels, &c. &c., with a full and coMplete Business Di-
rectory—the names ofthe inhabitants, their occu-
pations, places, of business and dwelling houses.
Also, a Business Dirsctory, containing an Alpha-
betical arrangement of the subscribers to this work.
their appropriate heads, besides a list of the streets,
Lanes, Alleys, Bridges, Canal, and Aqueductthe
City, County, State, and IL .S. Officers, Public In-
stitutione, Banks, Churches, Clergy -men, Attorneys
at Law) Courts, &c.-, with a number of the neigh-
boring Towns, Boroughs, and- Citizens that sub-
scribe for the Work. A full account of our canal
and Steamboats. Price $1,50,, handsomely half-
bound, and $2 to $3 morocco hound, with the
names of owners, Cards, &t. &c.; published at the
usual rates, and Philadelphia, Now York, Bottnnore,
and Boston Dircetoriernow at our office, tobe con-
sulted by us in our compilation and work. Mer-
chants and Professional Gentlemen in the Eastern,
or Western Cities can have their Cards published
at the usual price, and Directories. &c, furnished
by ISAAC HARRIS, Agency and

aug26 lntellig,ence Office. No 12. StClair st.

NOtrce to Grdaers.

PROPOSALS will,be received bythesubscribersuntil,Monday nest; 31st inst., at noon, for grad-
ing a building lot 95 feet in front, by about 80 feet
in depth, on the corner of Fifth -siren and Cherry
alley. As it is important that the work be done as!
soon as possible, those proposing will state the price
per cubic yard, and the time when they will have
the work completed. Proposals will be left at the
store of W. & D. Rinehart, No. 33 Hand street, or
with Robert Wiglitinan, corner of Liberty and Water
street, Pittsburgh. WM!. RINEHART,

ROBERT WIGIITMAN.
on behalfofCommittee of Board of

Trustees, M. P. Church.aug26-td
Auction Salem,

AT M'KENNA'S new Auction ROOMS, No 114
Wood street, 3d doors from Fifth, to-morrow,

Thursday, August 27th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. will
be sold, a variety of Dry Goods and Clothing.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.:household and kitchen fur-
niture, to which will be added 2 new Mahogany
Bure.ius.

Also, same evening, at early gas light, a large
lot of new and second hand Watches, Clocks, &c.

P. IWKENNA. Auctioneer.

CCTION sales.—By John D. Davis, Auction-
eer. south-east corner,of Wood and sth tits.

At IV o'clock on Thursday morning the 27th inst.,
will be sold without reserve fur cash currency, an
extensive assorment of dry goods, boots, shoes, hats.
caps, bonnets, parasols, cutlery, &c.

AT .2 u'eLucx, I'. M.—A large assortment of
China and Queensware, cups and 'saucers, plates,
pitchers, &c.; Glassware assorted, 16M:big-glasses,
mattrasses, feather-beds and bedding. blankets,
good quality, carpeting, a general assortment of
ucw and second hand Household Furn:...re, &c.

Aloe, 2 ball chests and 4 caddy boxes Y. 11. Tea.
boxes Virginia manufactured tobacco. 2 bartels,

Neu• Orleans Sugar, 4 bble Nu 1 Trimrnel Shad.
arg2G

IcroTtcP: TO JOURNEYMEN SIIOE MAKERS.
—Fog SAtt..—The Stock, Fixtures, and good

will cifa Ladies' Shoe Store, in a central part of this
city, being one of the oldest dstablisbments in Pitts-
burgh''it haliad all excellent run of cash customers,
awl the stock comprises a general assortment of
Ladie's Gaiter Boots and Shoes together with a lot
of Sole Leather and lasts, will be sold at a bargain,
the present owner being about to retire from busi-
ness. To a person understanding a business, this is
first rate chancel as the whole will be sold on a
credit ofsix months or a year. inquire at-the Agen-
cy and Commission Office, II Filth street, between
Market and Wood sta.

aug:26 ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. & Co.

ITUNTION wanted in a Wholesale Grocery store
. be a Young Man, whose ,references as to char-

acter and rapacity are ofthe beat order. Inquire at
the Agency and Commission Office, Fifth street, be-
tween Market and Wood stn.

ARTHUR BROWN, Sr. & Co

Books.

DEMOCRACY in America;
Life and Land of_Burns.

Jefferson's Works complete;
American Biography;
Lyell's Geology;
Mansfield's Life ot,Gen. Scott;
Blake's Biographical Dictionary;
Sear's Guide to Knowledge;
Sear's Wonders of the World, for .sole by

H. Sr BOSWORTH & Co ,
aug26. No. 43, Market street

V'
•

.-•
• • ',r- ‘• ' •S' •• -••:'• ',:-•'!'' l', ',:7.:.•7,'i,'',:,,::.E.:,fi,•7:,!;.,•:•,,;'Pvt' -'' .. - ''`':'V

frAGAZINESFQR SEPTEMBER—And more
A.‘l. new Books, at COOK'S Literary Depot, 83
Fourth street.

Godey's Lady's Buoks .epteraber, beautifdlly
eMbellished.

Magazide, do
Ladies National Magazine, with -a plate of the

latest fashions.
Martin the:Foundling, a new novel by Eugene

Sue, No. 1. -;

• Zenolia, •or the fall of Palmyra, by Rell: Wm.
Ware. • •

,Pierce Penning, or the Lugg,ers.Chase; a 'nov'el.
- Small Books on Great Subjects;:i numbers con•
twining an introdudtion to practical Organic them
istry, with references to die works ofDavy, Braude
Liebig, &c.) a brief 'vievi, Greek7Philosophy, up
to the age ofPericles, Mans power,: Over himself to
prevent or control insanity. I

The new tariff of ilSdNarammd in alphabetical
order, including theinew ),Yarthouse Bill.
- Life Pictures, or the Randorn Recollectionsofan
oid Doctor.
. dCA Practical Treatise on Dyeing an a wo_print-

ing, including, the latestinventions and irnprove-
ments; also a full desCription Of the origin. manu-
facture, urea, &c, of thevarions minerals sUbstam;
ces employed in these arts, with engravings, &c.

Lucy Morley or the Young, officer, a tale ofthe
Texan Revolution, by Miss Cleveland.,

Romantic Ilistor'y of .Dhoondialr, an oriental
Bandit, and the most tnaOnificient robber the world
ever knew. lr •

Blanche of Brandywine, an historical lioVel,`by
Geo. Lippard, Esq.,' authiar of the' -"Quaker City,"
"Ladye Annabelle, '&c.&.C.

Morris Geographic Nraps, No. V.
And a great assortment of works always on band

at COOK'S, S 5 FoUrth et. aug2o-ltb.

MO TIIE CITIZENS'[OF PITTSBURGH:. The
undersigned respeelfully informs the business

men of Pittsburgh, and citizens generally, that they
will publish a new and eamplete DIRECTORY; of
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and the ad-
jacent towns, with all theirecent improvements. The
work will be ready by the first week of April, 1847,
and will be got ilp lei a itinperb style with regard to
elegance of type, accuracy ofconspilation, and a sys-
tematic arrangement of the various trades and pre-
fessioniti. No item', however trivial or miatute; at all
necessary to a work of this kind, will be overlooked;
and the public may confidently rely upon haring a
Directory, wbrthy ofthe of Pittsburgh and its en-
virons. Business: cards inserted on 'reasonable
terms, ; and the work will: be illiiitrated with splendid
lithographic designs (Oise public buildings and
manufactories. Price td; subscribers will be SI,SQ.
Severalactive young moil wanted; apply at the Office
of Publication, NO 11 Filth street, between Market
and Wend.

ang2s-dly ;ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. &Co.
GREAT ATTRACTION!

AT THE EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON,
Tuesday;"' Aug. 25th, 'and every eve-

ning this week.
'l'he 13.41rtn FAMILY are engaged to give a Concertevery evening thiii week. A number of NEW miscel-

laneolis pieces will be :ung. Those who are fond
of good Ice Cream and good singing will please pay
us a visit. Tickets 25 eents, and each ticket will en-
title the holder to an Ice Cream, or other refresh-
ments equivalent.; Tickets good for one night ONLY.

To commence at early :gas-light. aug2s

g ant dstr nerr intr settl nneest iAn.N,aTnFi.nD na Nyvohunni geiia nleaGnrt sceranin.

required. Apply at the Agency ottce No 11 Fifth lit.
-between Market slid Wood.

augfl.s ART1.11:11. BROWN, Ja. & Co.
- -

_\ TANTE() toborrdw $lOOO for two years on
property worth .$6099, a liberal interest will

be paid. Inquire at the Agency and Information
Office, No 11 Fifth st.,iibetween Market and Wood
(ats. augil3 , ARTHUR BROWN, JR. &CO.
Gazette, Journal* Chronicle and American copy.)

rimiE person who came to Miller's Painting Room
during his absence;and carried away a Book en-

titled the Goldeoltuleihad better return it and save
exposure:

augls JAMES MILLER.
ice t'. Fah Cilzighams.

i11it.C114.1.) by Express last evening) an Invoice
JR, ofsuper French Diess ng,barasom any orthem
entirely new style and patterns very desirable, at
No. 4G Market street:

augla ,:SIIitROWS & TURNER.
Copartnership.

rpHE undersigned have entered into partnership
1 _ under_the 4.rni of .S,Tl,llkrt_l3So_,,ttlaKbAtiaig_

the corner of Ziarket olio Front streets. ;
BENJAMIN F. STERETT,
JACOB WEAVER.

STERETT & Co., nliolesale and retail dealers in
Foreign Wines and Liquors, corner of Market I

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Thiferences—Wm. Holmes Si: Co., Henry F. Schwep•

pe, Wm. Eichbatim, IL Wearer.
Their stock has been selected with great care, and

consists of the choisestlqualities suitable for this mar-
ket, to which they would respectfully call attention
and solicits share ofpnblic patronage. It comprises
the following in casks and bottles:

Wines—Maderias, Bherries, Lisbons, Teneriffes,
Ports, Malagas Calabrins. Liquors-4-Brandies, Gins,
Rums, and Whiskies.'' aug'2,s

Williams , Select School,
TORTII East corner of Federal and Robinson

IA streets, Allegheny, will commence its Fall
session on Momiav the 31st inst.

T#II3IONIA LS

From Profwor it. H. ', Lee, Washington College, and

Having attended an examination of, the school
taught by Mr. Williams, we take pleasure iu bear-'
ing our testimony to the evidence afforded by it of
the unusual skill and Labor of Mr, Williams, The
understanding of the ilrinciple of the subjects which
the scholars had -beds studying, shown by their
clear answers to!questjons asked by others than the
teachers, prove the eXcellence ofthe New England
modes ofteaching, iii' which Mr.Williams seems to
be proficient. R. IF. LFZ,

J. WISHART, &ic.
,

From the Hee. Mr.:Tres-ton, Doctor Hoot, 4.c.
Having attended an examination of the Select

School under ale cart of Mr. Henry Williams, held
recently in his school 'rooni, corner of Federal and
Robinspn streets, Allegheny city, we wish to call
public attention to thiii institution. We were highly
gratified with the progress and order of his school.—
This manner of-simplifying and illustrating the dif-
ferent branches is peculiarly happy, and well
'fated to give interest to the pupils. His mode of
teaching them to read struck us as novel, and one
that cannotfail to make good readers.„--

From the knowlsdge that we .br Mr. Wil-
liams, character as a' teacher, his zeal; fidelity and
success, we cordially Xecommend him to the patron-
age of the public. His location is elegible for both
cities., DAVID HUNT,

RICIPD BARD,
RICH,D BEESON

I attended the above examination, and can truly
say I was much 'gratified with the attaintmi•nt of the
pupils. WM. PRESTON.

atig24-2m.

An Extensive 'it'd Valuable Collection
of Books tat Auction.

AT 7 o'clock,P. M. on Wednesday the 26th and
Thursday the 27th inst.,at the CommercialAuc-

tion Rooms, corner ofWood and 6th streets, will be
sold a choice assortment of valuable Books, in all
the various branches 'of literature, embracing Theo-
logical, Medical, Historical, Political and Miscella-
neous works, Familpand Pocket Bibles, Prayer and
Hymn Books, cap and post paper, steel pens, Blank-
Books, Blank bills of Lading, &c. The books are
all new, the best millions and warranted perfect.

tCr Private sales during the day.
aug2s JOHN D. DAVIS, Anct'r.

Interesting to Buyers

AVEfrtzi liitnofuiorrivaaolfl seasonablehbar
gains

i

Goods, bought since the reductitin of the Tariff, at
exceedingly low prides and will be sold accordingly.

PItESTON & HOSKINSUNs,
No. 81, Market st., between sth and the Diamond,

aug24-dlm.

91HE MANSOF PEACE.—A Sermon delivered ,

in the "Third`Presbyterian Church" July 12;
by the Rev. D• K. Riddle, and published by the re-;,
quest ofthe Congregation. Forsale by

aug24 JOHNSON & STOCKTON.

PALM SOAP-40 boxes Cin. just{received and
for sale by !, THOS. MILLER,

jelB cor. WocSI & 4th sts

FINE SUGAR CURED HAMS--Just recd and
for sale by • THOS.MILLERI ,

jelB - cor. Wood & 4thete.

==ME
MEER

For VWCI Nights More.
'AT THE ODEON. . _

THE SABLE HARIVIONISTS.
Consil.ting (.4' Messrs. PLMTIlEn, FARELL

IitIrTAVY, AftIIFEIT, 'Roans. and KNEAS.
. ,

Grateful for the liberal patronage bestowed -upon
them by the citizens of Pittsburgh and the kind
interest in their behalfduring their so-
journ, hitv'e the honor to Nnounce to the Public,
anJ partiularly those families,who, from the unfa-
vomble istate of the weather,were unable to attend.
that, they have been' induced_ by their friends' to

Mr more of their
Vig QQF talp-sx'c AL SOIRBES,

ITIIE ODEON ROOMS, YOURTLI STREET,
On Tricsday AAil. Wednesday Eveninse.

On 14hich0C.C3S/011they will'introduce a number
of Ethiopian Melodies, never before sung.

The whole under the direction' of Mr. Knew,
late 'dor of the Celebrated Burleque Opera
troupe.

Mr. Huntley, front Palmas Opera. House, NeW
York, ill perform on the Accordion dming the
evening. .

''Tickets of alltniSsion, Fifty Cents. ---to be hadat
the St.liCharlPs Hofel, Ekehange and Merchants,
also cal the Music .stores and at the door.

For furtherparticulars see programme.

36 L'oti in Lattrrencevillt, at

i 2 ecioek, P M., on Satuiday the sth-day
_L.Aj df September, will be sold on:the premises,
thirty-Six very handsomely situated and valuable
Building Lots in the Borough of Lawrenceville,
near the Alleghehy Aistriel. A plan' of which
rdaY 'be seen at thb Auetion Room, arid any infer-
mat or that may lie desired, Will be giv'en on- alir.
plieatian to the subscriber.

_

Tom's, I- cash, and balance payable in three
enithl annual payments with interest, to be secured
by notes and mortgages on the property.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer:.
angt-24

, (Gazette, Chrobicia and An*rican copy.)
i [Take Noticel •• '

rlitlS is to inform the public, that I will not i)6
1.., responsible for any debts contracted by my
Wile,. ...Mary MVilliams,"..afterthis dale.

,0ug2, 1" ROBERT M.WILLIAMS.
1, ,

g BALES HAIR; suitable for Plasterers purposesi
' sale by , DR 13,1tH.HY & Co.

aurc22.

000 ApuuNps sa.II3IvELEN,
RE= Third street

Sugar and brolasses.
A• HHDS. N. 0. Sugar, strictly- prime;
.101- 14 125 bbls. Nos. 4 and G Loaf;

D./ cases “Lovering's- D. IL Loaf Sugar;
118 bbls N. 0. Molasses;

Inattite and for sale by
' LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

augr2s,. 133 and 135 Wood street

QOII BAGS Green Rio, part prime;
till " Old Government Java;

Arriving this day and for sale by
at*,23 LAMBERT & SHIPTON

SEAS-120 packages Y. 1-1.,,1mp1., G. P. and
Powchong,, oflate importations, arriving and

for sale by ' LAMBERT S.: SIIIPTON.
1aug. 2.5 - .

qI'aBACCO---40 bxs Hutchinson's ss;
J. 30 bxs price & Harwood's 55; .-

i.lO " J. R. Grante Is;
15 " Layton's ss;

• 55 " 125., Hs., 325., Balt. plug, and
Ladies Twist; arriving this day.and for sale by

laug2s LAMBERT & SIIIPTON.

r 4 ISJI —l5O bbls No. 3 Lary's Mackerel;
20 3 North "

10 II 1 II IL

20 Herring (Allwives)
5 " No. 1 Salmon; in store and for

sale by LAMBERT & SHIPTON.
aug2s

Cotton Yarn, &c.
aCialBS. assorted numbers, long and

I 15,000 lbs. Carpet .Chain.
10,000 " Cotton Twine.

I 150 Bales Common tatting. .
100 " Fan'a rarely do.

For sale low to city or country trade,4y
hL B. AFIF.r& CO.,

augls 57 Wood street.

Musquetts Notts.
Art F.O. S. SWAItTZ has on hand a lot of very su-

U- penny white and colored Musqueto Netts
which will be sold cheat. at.No. 106 Market street..

jela, •
-

inkOw JUNIOR'S PATENT SERMONS.
Dictionary of.Quotations.

' Heads ofthe People.
Pictures from Italy:
'Hints to Mothers.
Medical Pocket Doak,

• Young Man•+s Library-6
'Yciung Man's Book ofKnowledge.
.̀ 1.11e Young Ilusband. ' •

Ihe Young Wife. For sale by
H. S. BOSWORTH Ss Co..*

N0.,43 Marketsueet.

Pittsburgh and Cultism Psuilroad
Company.

Avers' 10, 1846.
A SPECIAL Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the

±l. Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRail Road Cornpa..
ny, will be held at the Odeon, over the Mayor's of.
fice, -in this city, on Saturday-the 29th inst., at the
hour of4o'clock, P. M., for -the purpose of increas-
ing the capital stock ofthe company and authorising "'

the reopening of the books of subscription.
'By order of the board ofDirectori.

WM. ROBINSON, In., Pres't.
Snssk. C/ritcrrritns, Beep. aug 11.

Great Ilail,ratik for Sale.
AIT.E have for sale an excellent Frame House,'vv built andfinished expressly Tor the occupan-
cy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c:, with a Garden well stocked with
knit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front ninning hick
to the Manner line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part ofthe city, and will be
seld very 'IOW Lind itnrriddintbpoSsession given. -

Apply to . .13LAICVLY & 'MITCHEL:
_

je6-118mv.
lai.ttkai-Ldtrheit

GDO:5: SWARTZ has on hand a lot offineLatvna
which will be sold at the very low price of181

cents per yard, persons whowant a good article, at a
lowprice, mould do well to call soon. '

Also on hand a good stock ofNansoolamuslins fur
Ladies Dresses very cheapat .

103 • No. 106Market street.

George H. White fk,

WILL dispose of their choice stock of Garages,
Y painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawls

and Scarfs, at reduced prices.
They will tthio dispose of their entire stock of

Cloths, fancy Cassinierer, and. Kentucky Jeans, at
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-
ticular branch oftheir business. .

jy:22-2ni (Chronicle please copy.)

TUE PROBE, or one hundred and two ESSATS
onl the NATURE Or Max AND TIMIS; with

an Appendix, containing ,The Declaration of Inde-
dependence,' •The Constitution ofthe United States
•Washington'S Farewell Address,' and a miniture
hiography of.Washington and the Signers. By L.
Carroll Judson,author ofa biography of the signerF
Of the Declaration orlndependence,

Just received and for sale by.
JOHNSTON S rocKroN, Booksellers.

co'r Market and 3d.sts,

A PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal, Law-
renceville, consisthig ofdwelling houses, store

room, &c., with a large lot ofground, situate on the
Alain , street, leading through the Borough of Law-
.renceville: This property is so situated that it can
be divided lute small portions, and all orpart will be
Sold on reasonable terms, part cash in hand, and a
liberal credit for the balance. Apply to Blakely
Mitchel, or to .l. H. APKEE,

angB , nearthe premises.

GEO. G. EBOWRE,

& BROWNE,
(StICCESSODS TO ,110iDSMP AND BILOWNT.,)

IMPORTERS and manufacturers of Wall Papeii
and General Paper. Warehouse, No. S 7 Wood

street, Pittsburgh. je2o
Small,Farm tar Sale.

HA subscriber is desirous ofselling about. FOR-
:: TY .ACRES of good fanning land, situate in

Baldwin township, Allegheny county, within seven
miles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres of-iihich is cleared,
well fenced, and in a high state ofcultivation; with
an unfinished frame house upon it; If not sooner
disposed of at private sale, it will be sold at public
sale, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the sth day of
September. The title is indispinale; possession given
immediately. Forfurther informationenquire ofthe
subscriber on the premises.

aug 13-d&w-ts WILLIAM WIGHTMAN.

HOT-40 kgs Shot;assorted Nos. tbrsale bj.0 je24 - JAMES MAY.

nam-psoF Discovreri
CORRECTED DAILY131t

ALLEN KRA:MEE, EXCHANGE BROKER,
ciamtrior TIIULD AND. WOOD STREETS.

:PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Banks ...pa:
Pittsburgh pal
Lancaster pa:
Chester county pa;
Delaware. county.....par
Montgomery county..pal
Northuniberland .....par
ColumbiaBlidgc Co .:par
Doylestown pal
Reading par
Rinke County pail
Pottsville par
U. States Bank • 2.8 d
Brownsyille
Washington.... .

, ....

All other solvent laks.2d

EMEMB3
State Bank,i3c branches. 45.Shawneetown , 70w

MISSOURI
IState Bank E:branchea. 1i
All solventbanks ....aid

N. ANDS. CAILOUNA.
All solvent banks....2ld

NEW DNGLAAID. -

All solvent banks ~
. .• d

NEW. YORE
New Tork city...
Country ....

• MARYLAND

Country .

bier & Man. bk,Pittth. pai
State Scrip -
Cityrand County Ile

WISCONSIN TEIIII

Afar & Fire In Co.Ariknoo 6
,ILICELTGAN.

Farm and Mech bank.10d
MI Other Solvent....lod
Erthange—Sellisig Ran.
New York., prm
Philadelphia 1 prm
Baltimore. .. . prm
GOLD AND SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdora $7 $0
Ten Thaleis.::.:...7 80
Ten Guilders..... ..3.00.
LoniadYers 450
Napoleon - 3 80
Dneats 2 150 220
Eagle, old 10.60

Lancaster 10d
Hamilton ..-.‘lsd
Granville -45 d
Farmers.,l3k Canton-25d
Urbana . 40d
Sciota
All SolventBanks.... lid

INDIANA.
State Bk & branches—lid
" scrip, 5&6p. c sprn

All solvent Banks.
171/101241.d.

Eastern Banks
Whedling

do. branches I Id
Arch at Morgontown.. Id

nes- 10 00
Doubloon, Spanish. :1600
Do. Patriot 1550
Guinea. 5.00.

J. S. Lowry, NeroLim:4 'Tailor.

WOULD inform his friends and the public in
general; that be has removed to Wood street;

in the Sr. CH.stitbs building, two doing below the
el/traria.; where he is ready to execute all orders in
tlia neatest and most fashionable manner, having
gaged the services OfMr. JOIN M. tAMPELL as cut-
ter, whose attChtion will be devoted to that branch
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-
tieular having Pang been established in the fashion.
able': community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to brisiilas, he Will be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor hint
with a calt=having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general aSsortnient of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear; such as Cloths;
Casesimeres, Vesting,s, Shirts, Drawers; Bosoms; .Sus.
panders; Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertairp
in to a gentlnman's wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line. -

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his frionda and
the public generally, that having entered into the
abovearrangement the establishment will be Mite lb
fdrilish shy article, in the Tailoring line; withrl punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other
in the cityj and for style and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the States.

aug22-dSm JNO. M. CAMPBELL;
Pittsburgh Piravigat

ranee C.
Office, No: 21;

ion and lire barna
napany.
Market Street:

Michael Allen,
C. Anshutz,
Tbos. Bakewell,
Robert Beer,

11. W. P,

Williatn tb‘S;
Lewis HtitChiSOM -
Fred: Lorenz,
James May,

oindexter. -

ALLEN Pres't
'reran% .RogEiji" FliNEt:

auf,2ozd.6m.
Removal

TERRETT & CO., have removed to the cornet
0 of Market and Front streets, No. 16, one door
below their fornier stand, where as usual, they will
be happy to wait upon their friends. 'augl.s'
r IIE PROGRESS OF NATIONS.,-;-- Fziay.
.1_ the Progress itif

,OF
inPraductive Industry;

Civilization, Population and Wealth; illustrated by
statistics of Mining;. Agriculture; "DlanucturesiCommerce, Revenues, Banking; Internal Improie;'
ments, Mortality, Emigration end Population; by
Ezra C. Seaman.

Afew copies ofthe above work•forlei
JOHNSTON gr. STOCKTON;

corner of Market and 3d sts.

91HE undersigned would respectfully inform the
J_ citizens of Pittsburgh and its vicinity, that he-

lms purchased from Mr. Moses Cory, his large and.
Splendid stock ofDry Goods, kept at No. 66 Market

redueed Prices. Please -call and judgeforyourselves;
No. 66 Market street._

auglB wiLirLof COWEN
To my friends and patrons I am much Obliged,

and 'would respectfully recommend Mr. William
CowenimtP successor. MOSES CORY.:

T_TANDS WsiNTED-2 Bedstead makers.; -
11, 2 Table matters,' • .

8 bands to make other Cabinet ware;•

None need apply but first rate workmen.
ILH. RYAN

auS (Journal and Chronicle copy.)

Preecott Printing

CONSISTING of black, blue, red; superior book
and card ink, warranted a superior article, for

sale by LITKE LOOMIS, Agent.
jv23 (Journal copy.)

AWNS--(rArr cocoas).—Another lot of Lawrie
_FLA just opened at A. Morris,s.No 65 Marketst.—
'Warrantedfast colors—which we are selling at 121 c
QHAWLS SHAWLS!!—Rare and beautifid, at
k 3 "Down town Cash House."

CashMeres, splendid patterns, different styles;
Broche, 4: it

Thibet, Ombri, wro't and plain, and all shade;
figured. • •

Silk, wat'd. Ottoman, chameleon changeable-
and other styles. _

Sturdillas. Bald and Damask, fed. •

Mous. D'Laines, Ombr, wat'd, tig- d, and plain,,
in great variety. _ -

Also —Hernanni, ofSewing Silk, 3 or 4 left; and.
will be sold at low prices to cose the stock.

Berage, superior and low prices, great bar—-
gains.

jylB BARROWS & TURNER

New Goods.
ECEIVED to-day at No. 46 Market street--;

J_IL Anothercase of those.rich Gingham prints,'
in brown and purple plaids, beautifuLpattems.

ALSO, 50 pieces white and colored Musquitoe.
Netting of superior quality, for sale cheap at

BARROWS & TURNER'S; •
18 Market st.

PHILADELPIIIA STEAM SYRUP,"a tine art.!.
ale. Just reed and for sale by -

THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4th sta. •

OBACCO.-75 large and 90 small boxes Missom:T ri tobacCo, of prime quality, just received on'
consignment, and will be sold cheap for cash, or
Pittsburgh manufactures.

aursust TAAFFE & O'CONYER.-

Latest Improvement.

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gazzain'it:
iron patentfastenings, superior toanything now

in use, for sate low at the furniture warehouse of -

• . T. B. YOUNG & Co, Hand street..


